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A historical s ke t ch of Tractor Testing at t he Universi ty of Nebr as ka -L i ncol n .
Lester F. Larsen. Engi ne er in char~e s ince 1947. vis i t s with George S.
Round, Professor of Agricultural COlIlIftunicatlons a t the Univer s i ty, ah out
individuals who nade contributions to the successful pro~ran. He als o r epor t s
on 1,155 teats conduc t ed up t o January I, 1974. and contras t s tractors of 1974
with those of 20 , 30 or mo r e year s a~o . Tes t in~ fee schedul es are reviewed i n
a self supportinR project favor ah l y known r ound t he wor ld.
ttarch 7 . 1974.
Well, Lea where do we star t in i dentifyinR people who had a part in the s uccess -
ful tractor t estinc proRram? Who I s the fir s t Rentle~n you wish to ident i f y?
I t hink we should give credit to L. W. Chase f i rst of a l l . you kn~~ he WRS the
f i rst chairman of the department of Agricultural Engineer i np,.
That would he back when ?
I n 1905 he was cha i rman of Farm Mechanics Depa rtmen t . J. B. Davidson was t he
original chairman of Farm tlechanics in 1904 . In 1908. was when the de pa r t cent
was founded and Cha s e was t he cha i rMan of the Departmen t of Agricultural
Engineering .
\fua t about this notat i on t hat you have on Hr. Chase . concer ni ng Winnapeg
plowing ~tches ?
Ther e was quite a little contest hetween the old s team eng i nes and the new
t ractors . Manufacturers were con i ng out with gasol i ne and kerosene burning
t r ac t or s about 1908 . The Wi nn i peg pl owi ng ma tches were s tar t ed in Canada
about 1908 and were held for quite a number of years before interest dropped
off. Chase and J . R. Davidson used to be classmates. graduating from Hech .
Engineering Department at University of Nebr a ska . Dav i dson was at Iowa State
and he went to Winnipeg with Cha se t o help referee the pl owing matches . I
presume t ha t Chase l ea r ned quite a l ittle ahout testing t ractors f rom that
experience and helped him formulate the procedure used during the heRInni ng
of the Nebraska Tests .
tfhat about; the t rac t or and thresher d i vi sion o f the Nntional Vehi c l e
Association?
That ' s r i ght. that used t o be nut t e an im port ant neaoc tnt ton , now you know ,
we have the Amer i can Soc iet y of Agricu l tural F.np,ineerR and the Society of
Automot ive F.nr,i neers and so on . I n those days it WRS the Trac tor and Thr esher
division of the Nat i ona l Vehicle Assoc i at i on. They had r eq ue sted the If.S .
Departnent of Ay.riculture t o do the t esti nr. of trac t or s. And one tiMe I
talked with L. W. Chase, he ind icated that he thou~hf maybe he had sparked
the idea of the Nebraska Trac tor Testing hy giving a ta lk a t the Thresherman' s
Association.
1~ell . we're goi ng to talk i n another sec t ion a l ittle ~re ahout the back~round
on how it did s t a r t . But , t he t ractor t esting i tself , I RUess i t was a result
of the efforts of among other people, a p,ent l eMan hy the name of W. L. Crozier .
What did he have to do with it?
Mr. Crozier WRS i n the Nebraska .l ey, l s l a t ur e . A lot of people thought tha t he
prohahly was elected t o the legisla ture because of his idea of trac t or teating,
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but t ha t isn' t nece s sar i l y true. He wa s i n the l egi slature and he had he en
reading several magazine s. like the Fa rm Implement News , AutOAOtive I ndus tr i es ,
and s ome l ocal papers. He dec i ded somethi ng shoul d be done about t r actors .
Because they were making rather unusua l claims far beyond what they coul d do
and they were not performing very well. I n add ition , fa rmers couldn ' t Ret
parts or service f or them . Crozi e r wa s one of t hes e fa rmers . He houRht a
tractor called the Ford Tractor , not made by Henry Ford, hu t made by another
company who sort of preempt ed the For d na~e . before Henry For d came out wi th
his tractor . This tractor gav e him no end of trouble . I don ' t suppose he
ever Rot much ~ood ou t of i t . Then he bought another t ractor which was much
better . He thouRht s omet hing s houl d be done t o i nsure the f a rmer tha t al l
tractors be in good wor ki ng order and give good service . Tha t prompted him
to introduce 8 hill in the l egislature r equiring t rac to r s t o be t est ed and
the results be made ava i lable t o the public . The bill als o r equired tha t
r epair part s s houl d be available within the state. Si mi l a r l eg islat ion was
a lso be i ng cons i dered in Nor th Dakot a and Mi ssouri . However , t he Nebr a ska
bill was pass ed fi rs t and Hissouri and North Dakota dropped the i s s ue .
That was the part of W. L. Croz i er?
Yes.
What about Charlie uar ner , did he have a hand in it too?
In those days we had the two hous es and Cr ozi er was in the legislatur e and
Charlie War ne r was in t he Sena te . lJhile visi ting wi th Crozier, a 10nR t~e
ago. he gave Harner quite 8 little credit f or helping get this bill through
the Sena te . Later I remember talking to Cha r lie Wa r ne r and he said, '~ou
know, there was only one dissenting vote f or this bill ." Only one I
Who was that do you knIN?
No. I don't know who that was.
~at was Chase r e sp onsible for . se t t l nr. up the test procedure t hen?
Yes . ~llien the bil l was pa ssed , t he Hoard of Rey,en tR were Ri ven t he r espons i-
bili t y to conduc t the t es t ing and t hey i n t urn y,ave it t o the DepartMent of
Agricultural F.np, i neer i np, - Un iversity of Nebr e eka . It co uld have heen given
to some other department for that matter . However, they happened to put i t
in Agricultural F.ngineering Department . And t he n checki nR up to see tha t
manufacturers conf oroed , ( t he l aw enforce~nt i n ot he r word s) , wa s given t o
the Sta t e Railway Commiss ion. However, 10 June, 1967 , this was changed and
the Department of Agr i cul t ure acquired t hat r esponsibilit y .
The t ests ac t ua l l y s t a r ted in what year . Les ?
Well , the law was passed in 1919 and a new building wa s erected . It was more
or l es s a t~porary building as you know. They didn't th ink this was going
t o l a st very long. A t est was s ta r t ed in t he fa l l of 1919 , hut it wasn ' t
completed, as t hey got caugh t in a snow s t orm and the test wa s finally can-
celled out. Itcvever , the t est program r eally go t under way in 1920 cOfIlpletinft
6S tractor t es ts that year.
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Wel l . f ollowing up wi t h the peopl e who wer e r eal l y
play in it . Then there ' s the naAe Oscar Sjogren .
respons i bl e and had a part t o
What was Mr . Sjogr en 's pa rt ?
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He was an assistant to Prof essor Chase. Prof es sor Chas e a sked hi m to callan
all of the tractor companies , ( t here was a lot of t hem a t tha t t ime) and t o
tell them that, there was a law passed here in t his s ta te maki ng it neces sary
to have a tractor tested if t hey were goi ng t o sell any i n Nebr aska . He just
wanted t o inform t hem and build up goo~ rela t ions r ight f r om the s t a r t . I
thought that this wa s a nice ges t ur e on the pa r t of t he depar tment to promot e
good will. We have tried t o keep up the good wi l l and good r elations with
the manufac t urers ever s i nce .
Did he later bec~e the chairman of the dep artment of A~ Enp, i nee r i ng?
Yes, in 1920. You r emember Chase severed his r e lations with t he Universit y
and s tar t ed the Chase Pl aw Company out in wes t Lincol n and then , Os ca r
Sj ogren became t he new chairman . 1 r emember him quite well because when 1
came to the University, he was the f i rst man 1 t a lked t o ahou t Ag Eng i neer i ng .
What year would that have been , Le s?
I s t a r t ed here i n 1927 as a student a t t he Univers i ty.
Okay, after Mr. Sjogren, did the folks i n t he othe r par t s of t he Enp,ineerin~
College were they of any he lp to tractor t es t i ng?
Yes, t his required quite a l i ttle help to ~et the t es t work under way . Pr of.
Jiles l~ney, who was the cha i rman of t he Mechanica l EnRi neering Depa r tmen t,
and one of his colleague s, A. A. Leubs. a ssis ted quite a little i n the trac t or
testing . In fact, Mr . Hane y s i gned 6 or 7 of t he ea r ly t es t r ep or t s wi th
Sj ogren and nracke t t .
Wha t about one of t he r ea l pioneers that fa lls righ t along this l ine and one
of the fellows that contributed so much t o trac t or t es t i ng , I would t hi nk,
would be Chauncey W. Smit h.
Yes, I certainly r emember Chauncey very wel l . He was . in fac t . my f avorit e
instructor i n the Uni ve r sity. and I had a great dea l of r esp ect f or him.
Unfortunately he i s not with us anymore, but he wa s ce r ta i nl y very active in
his earlier da ys. he was on t he tractor t es t boa rd a lmost f rom t he beginn i ng .
And he ce r t a i nl y contributed a l o t towar ds establ ishi ng the me thod of t esting.
He had a wonde r ful r eputation with a l l t he tractor cOApani es and engineers.
And they had a lot of respect f or him .
lie was pretty well r espected on t he interna t i ona l scene i n trac t or testin~ ?
Yes , he went t o I ta l y . you know, and spent some t i"e over t he r e t o he lp ge t a
tractor t estinp, program underway. And 1 r eca l l Chauncey wa s awarded the Cyr us
lIall··HcComick Award. which is quite out standing , it 's t he highest awar d given
through the American Soc iety of Agricultur a l Engi neers . I a lso remember t he
t~e we had a par t y for Chauncey Smit h and his wife when he was retiring . I
happened to be on the commi ttee t o a r range t he par t y . We thought we would
just have a small room down a t the St udent Uni on hu t as t~e went on, we
received 80 many r eservations that we had to us e the big RaI l room f or t he
banquet in or der to take care of everyone .
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He was a great i ndivi dual wasn ' t he?
You be t he was.
Who was t he engi neer i n charge of testing anyway ?
He va s a man by the name of Claude Shedd. He was one of the early graduates
f rom the Farm Mechanics Department back in 1908-09. when they were just
changi ng over t o Ag Engineering. And he was the first engineer in charge
of t esting. lie had a l so served as a scorer in Canada when they had t he
ploWing matches t here .
He was a scorer? tlhat do you mean by t hat ?
He he lped make a ll t he calculat i ons neces sa r y to select the winners .
This was a manual job?
They didn' t have computers like we have nowadays. of course. This work was
done wi t h a slide r ule and a lo t of pencil work besides.
Wasn't the name of E. E. Bracket t conn ect ed with t rac tor t e sting?
Yes , he wa s a lso in t he Dep a r tment of Agricultural Engineering associated
with L. W. Chase . In fac t. I t hink Bracke t t and Chase bo th caEe from Pawnee
County . He was a little younger t han Chase. He served i n he lpi ng ge t t he
t rac tor t e sti ng underway also : i n f ac t . he was engineer in charge from 1921
t o 1925. I t hink he had about 39 t r ac t or s to his credit . He also served
8 S the Chairman of the Agr icultur a l Engineering Depar tment after Sjogren left
(Sabbatical Leave) to work for the John Deere Company in California . Then
Bracke t t served as cha i rman of t he Agricultura l Engineering nepar tment from
1929 t o 1947.
Who else COMes in t his l i ne of people or personalities in t he history of trac t or
testing?
There vas a man by the name of Fred Nohavec, I don't know much about him.
He fo llowed Shedd.
Was he t he engineer in-charge?
Yes . He served after Claude Shedd and bef or e Professor Bracke t t . Shedd
worked with about 44 tractors that f i r st year . Tha t f irs t year t hey had
a total of 69 tractors all t ogether and completed 65 t ests. The ot her
four wer e wi thdr awn f rom t est f or one reason or another. Then Fred Nohavec,
tested about 35 tractors before Professor Brackett took over and he t es t ed 35
tractors . Following h~ . a man by the name of Lew Wallace . I can't tell you
too much a bout his beginni ng. except that he graduated from Ames . Lew Wallace
s tarted work a t the lab in the spring of 1926 and tested about 54 tractors but
unfortunately . he had s tomach ut cera, Now that doeRn 't mean the work is t ha t
difficult or ha rd on one . bu t t hat happened to be the situation . ltcvever , the
hout's a re very i r r egular and somet imes very long . Heals are of t en missed and
these conditions appat'ent ly do cause some anx ie ty. In any event . Lew Wallace
did not survive s urge ry for ulcers a t the hos pi t al .
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What yea r s did he serve anyway?
Lew Wallace was there from 1926 to 1930. Tha t was about the time when I was
starting the Uni ve r s i ty a s an Agricultura l Engineer i ng s tudent .
ROUND: The fellow more recently, r ec ent l y as dates go ,
think maybe your predecessor was Car l ton Zi nk .
and known widely of course . I
Hha t about Car l t on?
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Yes . Ca r l t on wa s my f irst ins tructor when I started i n Ag r icul tura l EnRineerin~ .
I r emember I was t aking a course in Farm Machi nery and durin~ t he middle of t he
cours e he got tied up wi t h t he tractor testing because Lew Wallace had passed
away in December 1929 . Car l ton Zink was appointed engineer in charge of the
tractor testing activi ties. He s tar t ed there in 1930 and continued on until
about 1941. He tested 206 tractors bef or e t he war stopped the produc t i on of
new models of farm trac tor s . Trac tor testing was c losed tempor arily.
Who succeed ed him?
I followed him .
lolhen did you come on the job as tractor t es t or?
Off ic ia l l y in 1946. after tractors were bei ng produced again but we t es t ed
only one tractor tha t year. i t was late i n the year when we star ted . We
r eally got s tar ted i n full swi ng i n 1947. It was difficul t to follow the
f i ne work buil t up by Car l ton . He was highly r es pec t ed by a l l t he trac t or
engineers.
How about SOMe other indi vidua l s ?
There wa s one ot her fellow t hat I t hi nk we ou~ht to keep in mind and that 's
t he fe l l ow by the name of Char l ie Adams .
Who was he ?
He wa R the man who was he lping Car lton Zink . And I think he had been workinS/;
some there he fo re. He used t o he lp in t he Rhort courRe and a number of
o t her thingR. Charlie did a great dea l over in t he lah hy he lping ge t the
equip" ent ready to go; in fac t . the t e s t car that we uRe WAR built by him
under Carl ton 's direction . I t hink t ha t' s quite a trihute to Charlie Adams
and Carl ton Zink. When he left here he went to work for The Oliver Corpor-
ation in Char les City . During the war years Zink worked as Extension Engineer
at the University of Nebr aska . t hen several years with Firestone and f inally
with Deere and C~pany. Aft er re t i r i ng he has been active i n ASAE and doi ng
consulting work. In 1970 he was awarded the Cyrus Hall -McCormick medal for
exceptional and mer itor ious achievement i n ag ricu l ture. He was always a grea t
booster for the Univer s i ty of Nebr aska .
How about some ot hers .
Of course , we mus t not forge t Lloyd Hur l bu t. A very dynamic i ndividua l. he
really did a l o t for Trac tor Tes t ing.
He was cha irman. of course. of the AR Engineering depsrt~ent.
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Yes. he fol lowed Bracke tt when Bracket t retired. He was President of ASAE in
1960 . He promoted t he idea of having the test report modified. Instead of
havi ng three or five page r epor t s printed, like we used t o have, we got it
down t o one page. I thought this was quite an improvement . I r emember him
argu i ng with Dean Lamber t . Dean Lambert had called the Board over t o his
office and he said . ''You know, this tractor testing i s getting out of bend ,"
We are spendi ng more Experiment St a t i on mone y printing the Nebraska Tractor
Test ~ulletins t han we are pri nt i ng al l t he rest of the Experiment Station
bulletins put together . "Some t h i ng ' s going t o have to be done ahou t it ."
He wonder ed i f there wouldn't be some way to av oi d that expense. Making these
individual t est sheets s implified t he whole thinR.
We l l , Ll oyd lIurlbe t was a good fo rce i n ma ny, many ways and he contributed
to t ractor t est ing then ?
Yes sir, he sure did . One t hing we must not forget, Lloyd star ted the Tractor
Power and Saf ety Day . You know tha t 's been goi ng f or about 23 years now. I
can reaember when we were talking about that idea and Lloyd didn't get ve ry
much encouragement f rom anyone . He was a dr iver and he s e t hi s mind t o the
f act that we were go i ng to have a Tractor Power and Safe t y Day and by golly
we got it.
Well, he had a lot of imagination too . What about Ste i nhrueRy.e , of co urse , he's
s t Ul wi th you?
Yes. he 's s till the chairman of the t ractor t e st board, whi ch he took over i n
1965 . He became the chairman after Hurlbut pa s s ed away and a few changes had
t o be made. And 1 t hink we should remember St e i nhr uegge es pec i a l ly for the
fact that he got the t es ting of sound mea surement underway . You know it
wasn' t easy to ge t t hat s tar ted.
What do you mean sound t es t ing ?
Measuring t he noise level of t he trac t or s . And he felt that 's something that
should be don e and he had been thinking ahout t his for quite 8 li t t le while
in his c l asses and so forth. He promoted that idea t o the rest of the board
and also t o the SAY. t r actor tes t sub-committee . You know, the trac tor test
board Is scheduled to have a meeting at least once or generally t wi ce a yea r
with the Society of Au tomotive Engineers. who represent indust r y. of cour se .
SAE has a t r actor test ing connittee , "Tractor Test suhcOt'lZllittee, " 8S they
call it . Ste inhruegge presented the sound measurement id ea to this committee
and t hey just t hrew their hands up and sa i d that i t would never work . He had
to do a lo t of convinc ing and put on a little pressure unt i l he finally Rot it
underway and this vas r ea l l y quite an undertaking, and probably one of the
hardest par t s of the tes t ing in the last f ew yea rs . This has done Much good fo r
our farmer friends . The noi s e level of tractors ha s been dramatically reduced
s i nce sound testing began three yea rs ago.
And it 's s t andard operating procedure now?
Yes , we have been doing i t now officially for three years. It started experi-
mental l y out about 7 years ago. a lit t l e hit at a time .
Wel l , with thi s in gene r a l , I guess wi t h an excep tion for one or two other
f ellows, who else would you ment i on ? Bill Splinter. do you have him down there?
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Yes, Bill Spl i nter came in 1968 to head up our department fo l lowi ng sorne of t he
short terms of J ack Davi s and then Bob Kle i s. Bi l l Spl i nter . a former graduate
from the University of Nebra ska came ba ck to head up the department . He
instigated an agricultural adv isor y group for the tractor t esting board. That' s
a nice thing because they c ome up with s ome new i deas t ha t engi neers don't
always think about. This committee consists of farmers , county agents, imple-
ment dealers and people who are connec t ed wi t h agr icul t ure . In this way we ge t
some good advice from the grass roots ares s .
Do they give you some i deas on how tractor t es t i ng mip,h t be improved?
Yes .
By additional work or deletion of work?
Well, we incorporated one t e st that wor ked out real well t hat we probably
wouldn't have started. And they in turn urged us t o do t he so und testing .
They were very anxious f or us t o do that . And then we 've had some other
suggestions too.
Wel l Les. in general, that' s a brief thumbnail s ke tch of ~portant pe rsonali t i es
in the history of t r actor tes t i ng . wouldn' t you say?
Yes, it cover s s ome of the more important people . There a r e many ot he r
people who helped, of course. but we ca n' t very wel l enumerate all of them.
but thes e are s ome of the more important ones. I shoul d menti on J ohn Car lile ,
a Technician. who has contributed much in keeping test eq uipment up t o da te .
His handiwork i s ev i de nt wher ever we look in our lab .
Okay. on the s econd segment of our visi t with Les te r Larsen . we' re ~oin~ t o talk
about how many t ests have been conduc ted and he r e we are in 1974 and what' s p,oin~
on and the like. So. Les how about it, in 1974 how many t ests in tractor tes tinR
have been completed t o da t e?
We have completed about 1155 tests during the past 55 years of t esting.
Would that be different ~dels?
We have had about 1115 models during the past 55 years of t esting, but we have
completed 1155 test to da t e .
How many different manufacturers have been r epre sented dur i ng that period
of time?
About 112 different manufacturers have been r ep r esented during the time t hAt
testing ha s been going on. And , of co urse . some of them have had many dif f er-
ent models tested.
Les, wha t ahout the financing of the trac t or tes tlnp,. lR t his door. ent irely hy
fee s ?
Yes. it' s rather interesting how t hi s developed. The f i rs t yea r , 1920, t here
was no charge . The University found this to be quite exp ensive. not only t o
build the test laboratory and get the equipment se t up. but to carry on the
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tests. So the University appealed t o the l egislatur e t o make a change in the
law . That change was made and a fee of $250 was then fi~ured as being enough
to keep the place going .
Was that a flat fee ?
Yes 9 $250 per test .
19211
1921 9 yes . Then in 1933, the $250 fee t wasn ' t quite enough t o cover exp ens es
so the law was changed again to double that, or $500 per t est . That went on
f or quite a long time. Yhen we s t a r ted up fol lowi ng Wor ld l~ar I I , it was s ti l l
$500 per test, well we j ust couldntt opera t e t ha t way , so t he l aw was changed
again. It was r a i s ed to $500 plus $20 per hors epower. Horsepower is cal~u­
lated by an old taxable f ormula used, as a t axable hors epower formula . D N over
2 . 5. Then this went on for ab out 3 years or so and we were s t i l l running
behind 80 a little but more was added . The average t est fee was abo ut $1200 .
Then in 1960, it was increased aga i n and i t jumped up t o about an average of
$1700 per tractor, ba sed on the s i ze of the tractors. In 1969, the l a st time
it was changed, it was r aised t o average abo ut $2600 pe r tractor .
These f ees are paid by the manufacturer s ?
Right. For instance , we have three t ractor s scheduled t o come next month.
We have already r eceived the t est f ee , the app l ication and compl e t ed negot i a -
tions so we're ready t o s t a r t .
S09 fr~ a beginning in 1919 - 20 no t e st fee. and 1921 a fee was es tabl ished of
$250 and here we are in 1974 this s eas on the average t est fee i s a round $2600 .
Tha t ' s about right .
What does the manuf acturer get out of i t ?
Well. of course. he ge t s the r esults which he can use. For example , this l as t
yea r , we tested the Belarus t r actor from the Soviet Union. They order t he
largest number of t est reports I believ e anybo dy ha s ever ordered. They ord e red
109000 reports. I was amazed l I know the folks here in your department sent
8 ,000 to begin wi t h and then were asked t o send 2 ,000 more . They cha r ged for
them too. I don 't r emember exac t l y what the fee is for eac h. It ge ts l es s
when large amounts a r e ordered . $25 per 1.000 cop ies .
Wel l you know9 Les, it's been sa id 9 and I guess i t 's true , that the Uni ve rs ity of
Nebraska around the country internationally is bet ter known fo r tractor t est i np,
because of the r eports than f or any t hi ng else .
Well, maybe so. I hope that's right . See Faulkne r 's book .
What a l l do you t est f or anyway?
Now 9 of course, the hottest t hing we're do i ng is so und measurement . And a few
years ago the number one thing, (I'm citing t hese things a s i nterests), was
the difference in transmissions . You know we have Kone through quite a session
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in transmissions . We have had t he old gear box , whi ch was the most common ,
of course, and then we got into TA or Torque Amplifier that I nt e r na t i ona l
introduced quit e a few yea r s ago. Then we go t into t he Tor que Conver tor
type of transmis sion. And the Tor que Conver t or wi t h Lockou t and t hen the
Hultiple Shi f t or the Power Shif t that Roes clear through t he whole Rear
range vithout using the c l ut ch . And now we have the Hydrosta t ic Drive. I t
was quite interesting to see the deve l opment of t he modern transmissions .
Earlier, I th ink there was probably mor e int eres t i n fuel economy than anything
els e .
That was before t he energy crunch ?
Yes . You know, whe n I fir st s tar ted working t here, we were tes ting tractor s
using tractor fuel, gasoline, propane and diesel . And t he fa rMers were be-
wildered. They wondered which fue l they should us e . We received a l ot of
letters , and so .did ot hers i n the de par tmen t , and we didn' t know t oo much
about it, bu t after we t ested a number of t hem we finally came out with a
little leaflet called "Wh i ch Fuel for Farm Power" and I r eeeeber El ton Lux,
who wa s in the Extension Servi ce. saying t hat t hi s was the mos t popula r cir-
cular at that time . Now. of course , nearl y a ll tractors are going t o Diesel.
Pr actically all tractors ar e dies el ?
Just ab out . In fac t. some of the companies don't make any th i ng e l s e but
diesel tractors.
The s i ze of tractors. of course. has gr eat l y increas ed. "haven't t he y?
Ob t shoul d say .
~t' s the biggest tractor you have t e sted?
Well. ,,,e hav e had 180 horsepower tractor recently. And we have had s ome
larger than that some t~e aRO. The largest whee l tractor we have ever
tested was a little over 200 horsepower and l arge st c r awler was 252 D.D.
Horsepower.
Do you have the facilities for testing t ha t hig of ope ra tion?
Yes . We've never been s t opped ye t by t he size .
t~a t '8 happening with t he t ire s i t uat ion during t his period of time, Les, s i nce
you've been aboard ?
Of course, they used to be rather sma l l and one of the thin~8 that we observed
over the yea rs in the early stages fol lowing Wor ld War II. was the ma t ter of
tire wrinkling. and buckling . This wa s a bad s i t ua t ion . I t was bad for t he
tires. it was bad for good traction and bad f or horsepower . Thi s has dis-
appeared now because tractors have bigger and be t te r t i res more capable of
handling t he big loads .
Are thes e radia l t ires now on t rac tors or not?
I .ARSY.N: No t ye t. We haven't had any radia l tires s o far , except one. Tha t wa s way
•
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back i n 1959. Now this so unds i r onic . but t he f i rs t r adial tractor tire
came from Italy. A man by the name of Per el l i designed this tire and it' s
called the Perelli tire. The Perel l i t ire was us ed on a Fiat tractor that was
brought here in 1959. Now we're hearing about t he American Radial tires
coming and no doubt this will improve tractor pe rformance .
What do you think in t he fu t ure. do you t hi nk t he r e will be r adial t ire s mo re anc
more used on tractors ?
I wouldn't be sur pr ised. Of course. i f you r ea d t he ads ahou t t hes e new
radial tires. you couldn 't he wi t hout th~, hut then t he differences a ren 't
that great.
We talked about the tractor t est summa ry go i ng a l lover the world and the l i ke,
and the manufacturers. How about the indivi dual farmer , does he fo l low t he
tests ?
We l l , I ' l l tell you Geor ge, t oda y we received a whole gob of l etter s j ust
before I came over here. Our secre tar ies are Mailing ou t t he t est r eport s.
It seems like we ha ve been ge t t ing a little extra publicity i n some of t he
magazines around the coun t r y and we have just been swamped wi t h l etters. The
Dep artment of Ag Communi ca t ions seems t o keep the magazi nes a l er ted . We a lso
have about 1200 subscribers who subscribe each year f or the t est reports and
the s ummar y booklet. They pay a fee of $2 . 50 per yea r for this s ubscr i ption
service.
Les, l et' s vis it abo ut some incidents that you reca ll that happened dur i ng
the testin~ of tractors and may he of i n t ere s t in the archives of the
Uni vers i ty and of any ot her people . How about t he first one?
Well, t he thing I recal l most vivi dly is a si tuation tha t we had not t oo l onp.
ago. There has always been a des i r e t o show " ore power a l l the time, an d
s ome COMpany repre sentatives come out here t o t e s t these tractors and they 'll
go to no end to get a little more power. Just dur i ng the l ast two years we
have ruined three tractor engi ne s because of this ~reed fo r more power.
Why?
Because t he fe llows wer e a l i ttle bit t oo ambitious, they wanted t o jack the
horsepower up a li t t l e . You know with Diesel en~ines you can inc r ea s e t he
f ue l f l ow qui t e easily on the fuel pump and wh en they do that they pump a
litt le more f uel t o t he enRine and a l i tt l e mor e hO TRepower comes ou t of it.
It may smoke a little more a nd it ~et9 a li t tle ho tter a nd the f i rs t t hinr,
you know. the en~ ine seizes up. Tha t 'R one rea s on. a lo t of people think
we're kind of "the old squares" . We don't recommend the hot roddfng of
tractors . Ot he r peopl e ma y not a~ree wi t h us , bu t we see these troubles
happen right here a t our t est lab.
Les. do you think there mi ght be a t endency among t r actor manufacturers with
the ener~y c r unch and t he like with automoh iles now t o go the other wayan
power ?
-......- LARSEN: Ob. I think so.
farmer friend I
I think pe rhaps it will s low down t he
know is now l ooking f or economy in his
bdg t ractors .
next tractor.
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A farmer south of Lincol n bought a b ig four-wheel drive trac to r . and he 's
still usinK the same implements he had wi th the former smal l tractor.
They're just like guys who buy ca rs and l ike t o ge t a hi p,h ~ered car,
but now they may be t hinking ahout sOMethin~ else more economical .
You spoke about the Bound business. do you hav e any COMment on this ?
We had a tractor that came here and we were Ro i nR t o measu re the sound . And,
of co ur se , whe n we measure the so und i n t he cab , we like to close the doors
and turn the fan on, because you can't be i n there l ong unless you have t he
fan c i r cul a t i ng the air. C~pany r epr es en t a tives were star t led t o find ou t
how Much noise t heir fan made. And t hey had just carefully exp lai ned t o us
the day before t hat t hey had done so much r es ear ch work on t hi s cab and ,
wor ked thoroughl y wi t h it . They had a l l t he i nformation and i f anyo ne wanted
information they coul d get it . But . t hey had overlooked this fan . I t
raised their so und level a t l east a decihel or 1 1/2 decibels.
Wha t d i d t hey do abo ut it l ater ?
Wel l , they were r eal concerned about this, and didn' t do any t hing ab ou t it .
a t once but I ' m sure they have by this time .
Speaki ng about cabs on t r actors , t hey have chanRed tre~endously haven ' t t hey?
They s ure have ! You know t he ea r ly cahs were really worse t han no t havin~ a
cab 8S fa r as noise wa s conce rned . Maybe you'd get out of the weather, hut they
were regular noi s e Makers , because t he noise would ~e t inside and it wnuld
really he worse t han if you didn't have a cah. Hut now it 's ch anged , ve ry Much.
Iww about t his mat ter of tractors, you 've p,ot a lis t tha t il1mped out of gear,
doe s that happen?
Oh, yes . In fa ct, I know a 1II8n who j u s t bo ught a new t rac to r this s pr i ng
and he has that very s ame problem. I know of anot her case and it was .1U8t
in the last yea r or 90. We had a tractor t hat j umped out of gear durin~ t ests
and J know they had t o t ake a l ot of s imilar models hack and have th~ worked
over aga i n. It isn't much good when t hey jump out of Rear .
They do that on t he t est r uns, Les?
Yes , we ha ve had t ha t happen several t i mes .
How about the horsepower c l a iMS . have t hey stood up?
Wel l, I don't t hi nk that a year goes by George, but s~eone has t o mod ify
their horsepower c laims .
They' re t oo hi gh?
LARSEN: Yes.
t e s t
For example. we had a tractor adve r tised a t 225 horsepower .
i t on the PTO .
We di dn 't
Rt.,Nn : What is a PTO?
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Thac ' s che Power Take- off. Then when we t ested on the drawbar we found i t
had a 162 horsepower. What tht!y're doinK. i s t hat they're advertising
engine horsepower. of course. Did i t have a fa n on? Maybe the fan t ook
30 horsepower right there . Thos e are things that a re s little m1s1eadin~ .
I know of one manufacturer that i s avo iding sales of t r acCors in Neb r a ska
j us t f or that r eas on .
Is it s t i l l true. Les. Chat al l tractors sold in the s tate of Neb raska have to be
t ested at your t esting l ab?
Yes. a correspondin~ model must he tested. If chey wanc co Ret a perftiC t o
sell in che s tate of Nebraska .
Is there any booclegging of tracCors ?
Oh yes. we know of cases where there ha s been bootlegging .
Who en forces the law?
The Department of Agr i cu l t ure i s the organiza tion t ha t i s responsib l e for
the enforcement of the law. but you know some of t hes e chings j us t ca n ' t
be helped . And usua l ly a nyone who buys a bootlegRed job I s prohably sor ry
about it afterwards . I don't chink it' s ge t ting out of ha nd , though .
There' s a l ot of t alk about consume r ism now. is t his tied in with it?
That's one r eason 1 t hink prohahly the trac t or t es t inR plays a more important
pa rt each yea r . Because we ' re more "consumerism protect ion" conscious al l
the cime . So people are concerned. I men tioned t ha t so und I s s uch a hot
i ssue right now. we have people who ca l l i n . f rom ou t i n the sCste and want
to knoy what the sound l evel wa s on a ce r ta i n tractor . They didn 't care
about anythin~ e l s e . just wanted to f i nd out how noisy it was .
Maybe he was ha r d of hea r i ng?
You know a lot of fa mers have been injured wi t h t he noise from t ractor s and
1 think th i s tes ting for s ound i s a wonde r ful thing . I th ink probably if we
wer e to analyze it . our effort s in tractor t esting have prohahly been appreciat ed
mor e from t he s ound testing than from most any t hi ng else for quite awhile.
Well, it' s very , very important. Wha t ahout fuel co ne umpt Io n , i s it still t he
importanc factor ?
In recent yea r s it hasn't been . When 1 first s ts r ted work i ng a t the tractor
testing. the en p.ineers would come out and chey would RO t o no end in trying
Co improve the fuel economy . We woul d start in t he af ternoon and run all
night cryin" t o Ret t he bes t carburetor se t ting . Tha t ha sn ' t happened in
the l ast 10 years or so, i n fact , I'm so rry t o say . SOMe of t he engineers
who come out with tractors t ell us, "Just put it on t he dynanoree te r and we'l l
s e t the fue l pump to get the right hors epowe r . we don ' t Ri ve a darn about t he
fuel consumpt i on ."
Is chat true now?
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That has been the a t t i tude , but I 'm sur e that's chan~inK . We ' re going t o
va tch that. 8ack in 1949 John Deere brought a t rac tor he re , the old Hodel
R, it wa s kind of a big old c l unker f or modern day methods anyway , bu t t hat
tractor set a wor ld record f or fuel economy at t ha t t i me . When we got r eady
to run the belt tes t a t that time, the engineer who was along with t he t r actor ,
called up hi s boss and also cal led up the sales department mana ger . A whole
carload of f ellows came out , they just co uldn 't beli eve it l I r emember that
particular t est because 1 couldn ' t believe i t ei t her. I had neve r seen fuel
fiKures like that before . And af ter we had run t he test , I t o l d the engineer .
vho represented tha t tractor, that I would like to r echeck tha t one run because
I was af r a i d there was somet hinK wrong with our equipment . Maybe i t wasn't
weigh i ng prope r l y. lIowever . we obta i ned t he s ame r es ul t s .
lJhen you get into every thing the tractor set, the way the manufac tur er wants it,
how long does a tes t run?
I t gener a l ly t ake s us about a week . we figur e between 40 and 50 hours of engine
running t i me . Tha t doesn 't inc lude, of co ur se, the prepara tion of our own
equi pment.
Do you r un a r ound the cl ock on i t?
Sometimes ; howeve r , we are doing l e s s and l ess of t hat f or safety r easons .
Work i ng outside a t ni ght is ra t her dangerous and the neighbors a round t he
t r actor t esting lab help us keep away from there at night.
Probably doesn 't nake much difference in t he re sul ts doe s it ?
No it r eal ly doesn ' t make any difference . Another problem that causes us
t o r un ~re i n t he day t i me and not so much a t night i s t he he lp situa tion .
lle used to be ab l e t o ge t fellows to work 10-14 hours without any t rouble .
but t hat i sn't t rue anymore. After eight hours t hey wan t to stop .
Yes and you have a l ot of other r egulat i ons that you didn ' t have hefore .
What ahout t h i s ma t te r of r epa i r pa r ts on trac t ors, i R t h i s a factor a t al11
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That was a ve r y impor tant part of the t r ac t or law .
in t hi s s ta te cust have suffic ient r epa ir part s for
They do have t o have th~?
Anyone sell i ng a
these trac tors .
t r ac tor
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Yes they are s upposed t o have them. That was a real ~portant t hing in the
early days because, l ike Hr. Cr OZi e r , he coul dn ' t get an y parts for the t ractor
that he had. he co uldn ' t ge t any service on i t . ~ell now I t hink we are
gettinR into another s i tuat i on , we are getting so many models , the dealers ca n 't
s t ock r epa i r s . Of course transportation i s a lo t better and they can ship
par t s out . They f ly t hem you know. and r eally doesn 't work t oo bad .
Les. coul d you r ecall app r oximat ely how many different manuf acture r s of
tractors t hA t there fI1i~ht have been , i n t he height of t ractor produc tion?
I t hink t ha t there were as fI18ny as 125 at one time .
In 1974 how many would you guess ?
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Now it is kind of s Lmmer ed down so that we hav e only about 1 major compani e s.
Of course . I am not ment ioning any foreign trac t ors cominR i n, t hes e are
domest i c tractors , you can name t hem on the fingers of both hands.
You have t es t ed quite a lot of foreign tractors haven't you?
Yes we have tested qUite a f ew. about seventy five .
Are they s ol d i n t his country?
Yes . there are quite a few sol d i n t hi s count ry. They are comi ng from
Rumania and Poland. Ther e is a compsny in North Caro l i na hy the name ,of
Long Trac tor Company t hat i s importing Rumanian , Polish and Ital ian tractor s
and t hey 're selling. the l as t time I talked t o the engi neer there , they had
impor t ed 400 and they were go i ng t o get a lot more . Then Duetz Tractor
Company i s setting up quite a dis tribution sys tem and David Brown has merged
wi th the J. T. Ca se Company . so we are ge t t i ng qui te a few . Then of course .
there a r e S03e new Japanese tractors coming t oo .
They a r e increasing number s ?
Yes . we have tes ted several Kubota tractors, and we tested one Satoh.
How do t he foreign made tractors meas ur e up with those manufac turered in this
country ?
Wel l I am sor ry to say that the one foreign tractor set the record for fuel
economy this pa st year . kind of beat the so cks off of our own domestic trac-
t ors. They have s ome pretty good tractors and they have SOAe pretty good
ideas just like new t i res. The radial tires that came fro" Italy. I think
perhaps t he Duet z are sp reading out quite a little. They use all air cooled
engines , and t ha t i s something unusual - we don't hsve many domestic trsctors
t hat way except t he sma l l garden trac t or s.
What about whee l we i ght s?
We are seeing less of t hes e being put on tractors al l t he time because the
speed of t ractor s i s goin~ up and therefore we don't ne ed t o dra" 80 much
weight around and of cours e the tractors are a little bit bigger and heavier
than they used t o be . Fact of t he matter is we are testing qui t e a numher
that don 't use any cast iron weights on them a t a l l . hut they do generally
have liquid i n the rear t i r es.
What about t ransmissions, you had some of them fail?
Yes we had quite a number of transmis sions fail f or one reason or another,
usua l l y the r ea son for t ha t is they have upped the power . Some people are
greedy for power and in order t o get a new model t hey have increased the
power a little bi t and t hen the t ransmission i sn't made to take it . One time
we had a tractor, just t o give you a little example . and testin~ it for the
maximum pul l run. We completed the run by evening and that nigh t the engineer
who was r epr es ent i ng the trac tor ca l l ed r esults back t o his superiors . The
nex t mor ni ng the phone r ang snd t he boss talked t o him and sa i d that we must
show more pull than t hat, see if you can ' t talk Les i nto backin~ up and start1n~
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ove r ag a i n and ad d a l ittle more weigh t . We started over. didn 't like to
hut we did. Anyway we s tar ted out the next morning and added addi tiona l
weigh t. We had t o weigh i t again and RO through t he whole ri tua l t o ge t
ready f or the r erun . We made one l ap a round t he test course and p,o t things
fa i r ly good and t hen we star ted t o make a second lap . On t he second lap
a r ound the tra ctor l ocked up and something s er i ous ly went WTon~. We couldn 't
even move it as t he rear wheels were l ocked . we coul dn ' t push it so we
had to ge t a fork lift and l i ft up the back end and push it i nto t he buil d-
ing. The company representatives, of course, knew fairly well what was wrong .
We opened up the t renemtsedon and t he r e laid a hunch of gears busted down i n-
s ide. Well of course. ~e phoned in to his boss rip,ht away. Tha t ni ght t he
chi e f engi nee r was on hi s way t o Li ncoln t o visit wi th the t est board and
co nvince theM t ha t he could wi thdraw this tractor and bring ano ther t rac to r .
Cost didn ' t mean any thing, he would gladly pay another test fee. The test
board wouldn 't listen t o this because he was operating on a temporary permi t .
Tha t Means tha t t he manuf ac t ure r can go ahead and sell the t ractor in Nebraska
bef ore the t es t was made . Once you do tha t . however, the test must be com-
pleted, so there wasn' t any choice. The next day here comes a tranSMi s s i on
man and he comes f lyi ng out here in an airplane and hrings a whole new set
of gears and other part s and worked a co uple of days to get that a l l as s embled .
Then we went out and tes ted it j ust like we did the fi r st time.
Then what happened, did i t work all right?
We went back t o the origina l weights.
There was a case where t hey were excessively increasinp, weight to show higher
drawbar pull .
They put too mu ch weight on to ge t more pull and the trans~ission cou ldn 't
t ake it .
You have a not e here Les t ha t 12 t r ac t ors have heen withdrawn from t he t ests
since 1947 , what do you Mean withdrawn?
I n t he case of a trac t or like t he one I mentioned , if the company had n 't
had a t empor ary permi t t hi s trac t or could have been withdrawn and t hen they
could have sent another trac t or out in its place. Then there wo uld have been
no r emarks made , otherwise we would have to put all the rema rks i n as t o
wha t ha ppened . There are a few t ha t come. for instance . t hi s one tractor that
t he enAi ne f roze up solid and t hey withdrew the trac t or from t es t.
Wha t does t he r eport show t hen . i f anything ?
If t hey don't have a t empora r y pe rmi t then they ca n withdraw and no mention
wil l be made of it . Otherwise. a comple te explanation is made i n the t est
report of t he r epa ir .
If they don 't have a pe rmit and can' t be sold with i n the state of Nehraekll.?
I wanted t o ask you a lso on this vi s i t are there other states that have trac-
tor t es t i ng l abs ?
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l ot of t est work.
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t rac tor manufac t urers themselves .
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Are there any manufacturers t hat r e fu s e t o put t he i r tractors on test in
Neb r aska?
Yes . t here are some that have circumvented the state. Even some of our
maj or companies have done some of tha t .
Do t he y sell i n the s tate t hen?
No. we had one case where a tractor f rom one of the l eading tractor companies
he re in t he states tha t was import ing a tractor and had n 't had it tested
and wanted to sel l i t t o some fellow out a t Si dney . Nehraska , from a Colorado
dealer . They happened t o f ind out that the trac t or had n ' t been t ested and
they cal led us and we had quite a l i t t le go around unt i l they finally cance l led
the sale.
The Tractor Tes ting Lab ha s of course, this 10nK hi s t or y of success and the
like s tar t i ng i n 1920 . Do you think the t ractor t esting has served its
purpos e ? Is there a need for it in t he futur e ?
We l l I think wi t h this present da y consumerism being so dominant now for
buyer protection it is probably more important now t han it ever was . I
t hink that people are i ntere s t ed like the sound measureMent-they are very
co ncer ned about t ha t and fuel consumption is a big i s sue again . We are
not icing t ha t right away . farmers are beginning t o ask about. This Matte r
of having r epa irs available i n the state gives a fa~er a l i t tle leve rage on
t he ~nufacturer in case t hey get a t r actor and can't get parts fo r it.
There was some comment fr om some people at one time . has been for some t i me
as you know so well about t he possib i li ty of moving t he tractor t e st l abora t ory
f rom t he campus of Col lege of Agr i cultur e to the Field Labo r a tory a t Head.
is t hat in t he pic t ure a t a l l ?
Well we tho~ght it was for awhi l e. but I don ' t see any immediate prosp ect of
tha t unde r the present c i rcumstances. One of the t hings tha t we have been
work i ng on , we do s ome of t his in the winte r t i me . i s tryin~ t o conceive some
me thod whereby we could do the drawhar t estinK i ns i de. or do t he equiva lent
t ype of t hing. We buil t t wo t readm t Lks , a Rt'lBll eode I and t hen 8 lArger
one and ac tua lly r an one t es t. not official ly . hut experimenta lly on t his
one treadmill. The cos t of se t ting t h i s type of thin~ up and getting it to
work i s almost prohibi tive . Now if we could do that I know we wouldn ' t be
novi nK up t o Head because t hi s is r ea l l y a better location as far 8 S all
contacts with t es t board . the Depar tment of AKriculture and vis i tors who
cO"e here . Present l ocation is useful for students and visitors . Many
visitors come each year i ncluding many foreigners.
So I t ake it you and your colleagues are not ove rly enthusiastic about the
pos s i bility of moving up t o Head?
Not at t he moment anyway.
When was t he Tractor Testing Lab put on hard sur f ace?
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I n .1956, we buil t t he concrete t est course , the reason for t hat was , as you
can well s us pect, when we were testing t r ac t or s on ea r t h and it r ained we
had to stoP. because there vas mud . We couldn't do any more until t he r oadway
dr i ed. I remember one tractor from Massly-Harris was out here and we spent
a whole month to do one tractor . The only reason was becaus~ i t rained every
day and that caused us a lot of t r oubl e and delay. Secondly i t was very
difficul t to make an earthen surface uniform and cons i s t ent ly t he same . We
wanted to make our t es t s more consistent and more uniform. ~e finally decided
that it would be best to build a concrete test course.
This worked very well?
Yes i t has worked very well, but it was touKh to Ket .
Vince Lambert was the Dean at that time?
Yes and we didn 't have enough money . We t ake in only so much money for each
tractor and we had t o pay our own way . So we talked to Dean Lamhert, the
t r ac t or test board did. and considered this possibility . Well the be s t
est~tes we could Ret would cost us around $25 . 000 to get t h i s done and we
didn 't have that mone y so we were wondering if there was some way we could
have t he experiment s tation finance t hi s and then we woul d pror a te a certain
amount each year. Dean Lambert presented this to the Board of Re~ents and he
came back with t his message . How many tractors are you going to be testing next
year. and t he nex t year and next . Well that was impos sible for us t o say .
but we made a guess a t it and then he pr esented the situation t o the next
Board of Regents meeting an d they said t o go ahead . They gave us pe rmission
t o go ahead and spend the money to build the test course. 80 we got a
cont rac tor lined up and that was built in t he spring of 1956 .
And paid for by t he pr oceeds of t he test?
Yes and strangely enough t ha t year we happened to have a l arge number of
tractors to t est and we r eceived s ufficient test fee s to pay t he money
in advance. We r eceived enouKh money and pa id the whole t hing off as soon
aa t he test cours e was completed . Everybody was happy after that even t hough
i t cos t ove r $30 ,000.
What a bout some other r e flect i ons or r ecollections you have personal l y of t he
tractor t esting program here at t he University? Are there some ot hers t hat we
haven' t covered ? When was t he fi rs t tractor t es t , is that t he one wi t h t he
pi ctur e of Chauncey Smith here with t he old lIigh 80y, or what do you call that?
That was the Waterloo Boy . I t was quite a contribution t o power farmi ng ,
mainl y becaus e it was t he first trac t or tes ted 1 RUess , and a pretty good old
tractor . You know i t was t he forerunner of the J ohn Deere Trac tor Company.
Along about t hat same t ime, t he Fordson Tractor came out . Now the Fordson
had so~ r a t her dub i ous qualifications . It goes down in r ecord as t he most
i nefficient t ractor ever t ested . A very. very popular tractor and made quite
a contribution t o power fa rming. The old Fordson was all enclosed and r an in
oil for the transmission, the rear end and t he crank case . It was compact and
wa s cheap , - $395 and i t was sold throuRh all the Ford dealers and every dea l e r
had plenty of spare parts . There were three year s (1923-25) . when there were
more Fordson trac tors so ld than all of the rest of the tractors put together
and there were a lo t of other t r actors.
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They went out of t he pi cture then?
Yes . The old Fordson was i nt ended mainly t o pull a plow. I remember my Dad
had an old Fordson bu t he di dn' t have MUch use for it be cause he said, "we
must have t he horses anyway because we need to cultivat e our corn and we
always cultivated corn three times , one year we cultivated it four t i mes .
He di dn't see much poi nt in having an old t ractor a round when you had to
have the hor s es anyway . There was quite an interest in getting a row crop
tractor .
Fords on wouldn 't operate i n row crops?
No , they were r ea l l ow and t hey were not intended for row c r oppi ng . You know
they looked a l ot l ike some of our pre sent day smal l tractors . I f t hey had
had r ubber they woul d have l ooked qui te modern. Well anyway Moline Universa l
came out with their Model D t ractor. It was tested in 1920 . That was quite
a contribution . That t r actor was way ahead of its time, it had a n e l ec t r i c
s t a r ter, it had a battery , it had an electric light, (only one l i ght ) it had
an elect ric governor, it had a differiental lock, it had some semblance of
power s teering and i t was made so you could c ul t ivat e with i t , you could plow
wi th it . you could do any farm job you wanted to do . The engi ne ran 1800 RPM
which was about twice as fast as most of them in those days. Modern and
way ahead of i ts t ime. But the company couldn ' t make a go of it very well.
The next deve lopment t ha t came out and I t hi nk the IOOst iMportant contribution
t o power fanning was when International came out with their Farmall. That
r eally proved to the fanner that he could do all of his fa~ work with a
t rac tor . Probably the turn i ng point in power farming -- it proved to the
farmers t hat a ll t he fa rm work could be done with tractor power.
Is t he Farmall still made?
Yes , in modern models . The re are some ol d model s still running , we have
a coupl e of t hem over i n our Lab .
You don ' t have a museum of trac t or s do yo u?
Yes we have a collection of some of thes e old timers t hat represent sone of
t he highl ights, we don ' t have t he Waterloo Boy unfortunately . I wish we
di d have , but we have the old Fordeon and we have an old John Deere whi ch
followed the Waterloo Boy.
You were telling me before a hout an interesting s tory ahou t yo ur interest i n
gettinR ft) re of t he old models to show the evolution of the tractor and t he
like , abo ut a ge ntleman up in northwestern Neb raska t ha t ha s them , tell us
about t hem.
A fe l low by t he name of Daughtery. Hr. Daughtery had made a hobb y of collect-
i ng old trac t ors and I think he had some t hi ng over 90 old t i me tractors . I
went out t o see him t hree different t imes and he told me t hat he wasn ' t i nter-
es ted in any money maki ng pr opos i t ion jus t wanted to provide t hese old tl~
tractors for f utur e pe ople t o see. I s ugges ted to him that a nice place for a
museum f or thes e tractors would be righ t down here by our Tractor TestinK
Lab . But apparently as t ime went on somebody else made him too good an offer ,
and one day as I was driving ou t fo r breakfa st on 33rd St ., I saw the Bur l i nRt on
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go by with a whole train of flat cars l oaded with old t i me tractors . There
they went and my dream of the best tractor museum i n the woTld vanished.
Reportedly what did he get for those tractors ?
I don't know~ but maybe it vas a million anyway they went t o a MUseum i n the
East.
Sonplsce besides the University?
Yes and I was certainly sorry about that.
What about some other highlights ?
I think probably the next big contribution t o power fa rmi ng was the coming
of rubber tires. A fellow by the name of Schi e l ds worked f or Firest one .
Schield. was a traveling man for the Firestone Tire and Rubher Company. He
got the idea from visiting with some of the tract or people t hat they ought
to try rubber on tractors . SOMe of the farmers had heen t aki ng old tire
casings and bolting them on t he rim and t rying t hat idea . He talked t o Harvey
Firestone about this but Harvey Fireslone di dn ' t t hink t hat was such a ROod
idea. He told Hr . Schiel ds you better not s pend hi s time wi th t hat. Hr .
Sehields did it anyway and helped Allis-Chalmers ge t a se t of tires for t he i r
old Hodel U tractor. For the rear 1 think that they us ed a coupl e of a i rp l an e
tires and then they got some truck tires f or the f ront and l et a man near
Yaukeshaw. Wi s cons i n . a f e l low by the name of SChroeder . This IIIaIl used t he
tractor that yea r and the more he used it the better he liked it. I t was
easier to ride and it didn't make as much dust and i t se~ed like it ran mo re
efficiently~ it didn't use as much fuel and you could ge t more work done. he
could travel faster and you know that was the be ginning of rubber tires on
tractors. When this thing was happening. of cours e . newspapers got wo r d of
it and they came out and took pictures of it and the first thing you knew
lwrvey Firestone saw this in the paper and he wasn 't t oo happy ahout it .
Firestone makes tractor tires now don't t hey?
You bet they do. they ~ke a l ot of them.
Of course tractor tires are stand ard on a l l of t hem?
Yes . and we have this old t r ac t or ove r here in our museum . t he f irst trac t or
equipped with rubber tires. I t belongs t o Allis-Chalmers. however . hut t hey
told us we could keep it indef initely . The next thing tha t happened was Allis-
Chalmers sent tractors out here t o he tested and t hey knew about t his tire
situation but they didn't know how t o test i t with ruhber tires 80 t hey brought
the tractor out here on steel whee l s and went ahead and ran the test. I n t he
neantime they were talking to the test board about t he possibi l i ty of doing some
work on rubber tires. I was always rather proud of t he dec i s i on the Test
Board made. they said. ''ve will test it both vays. t hen we will all know
sOl'llething about it. It That was the first infonnat i on t hat go t out showing the
merits of rubber tires vs. steel wheels. Later C. W. Smi t h and L. W. Hurlbut
reported the advantages of rubber from Experiment Station project.
Do you have any others you want to go over?
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LARSEN: I think probably the next thing we ought to think about as an important event is
the coming of the three point hitch and draft control developed by Harry
Fer gus on . He t r i ed to sell this idea to all the American tractors compani es .
ROUND : Was he Br itish?
LARSEN : Yes, he came from t he David Brown Tractor Company and David Brown didn't like
the draf t cont rol i dea t oo wel l. You know th i s company us ed t he t hree point
hi tch but not the draft control for the David Brown trac tor .
ROUND : Wha t is t he three point hi tch?
so you can mount t he plow or other implement with a three-point in the
Now all t rac tors are fixed that way . Doesn 't make any difference i f you
Russ ia . Japan . or Europe. three point hitches are us ed the world ove r .
Ferguson i s the one that started that.
ThA t is
bac k .
go to
Harry
LARSEN :
ROUND: Do you have any others t here briefly?
LARSEN : Those were probably t he most impor tant things. In 1956 we had established
t he f ue l economy record t ha t has ne ver been beat. We had some boys come from
t he Soviet Union and they were tel l ing us how efficient their tractors were .
We compar ed notes a l ittle bi t and we converted our figures over t o t he me t r i c
system and after t ha t they coul d ' t unders t and what we were t a l ki ng about . We
nev er did f ind out whether t hey had any t r ac t ors more efficient or not.
ROUND: Is that t he reason why t hey invited you to Russia t o look things ove r . They did
send invitations didn ' t they? Did you ever hear anything on it?
LARSEN: No.
many
with
I have had
count r i es.
t hi s wor k.
many invitations to go to
This ha s been one of the
othe r count r i es . and I have visited
interesting extras in connection
ROUND : Les . all i n al l you have enjoyed your wo rk in trac t or t es t i np, haven't you ?
LARSEN : Yes it has been r eal inte r es ting , and the t hing I have enjoyed the most
about it has been t he f riend s I have made in i ndu stries allove r t he wor ld .
It ha s been real i nteres ting to see t he development of the modern t r ac t or .
Today 's t ractors are certainly different than they were in 1947 .
ROUND : I want t o say to you Les in this short period of time it has been a pleasure
visiting with you and I have en joyed it very much.
LARSEN: It has been a pleasure and I am glad t hat you asked me to do this because i t
has been s timulating a l it t l e interes t in going back over the historical things
as far as our t rac tors t est i ng is concerned.
ROUND: Fine. Thank you very much Les ter Lars en.
